WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda
January 13, 2021

7:30 - Prayer

Committee Reports

External Committees

- Baccalaureate Committee (President Good) - 7:35
  - Looking for commencement speakers
  - Ceremony for class of 2020 and 2021
- Edee/Beebe Meetings Readout (President Good and VP Grierson) - 7:37
  - Beebe: addressed event at Capitol in chapel today
    - Encourage people to respond in Christian love
    - A series about responding well to politics they disagree with, being an example instead of falling into negativity and lashing out
    - Provost celebrations: event was scrapped because Mark Sargent asked them to, statement will be made by Zion
  - Edee: good discussion about making statements that do not align to our mission
    - Discuss and possibly make a case about making statements to the student body
      - Westmont had a previous policy of not making statements
      - Offered Comm. Manager as rep to look over statements as student voice
      - Reserve a time at a later meeting to discuss
    - Sustainability CTM is a good idea
    - Spring Sing will not look the same
    - Low quarantine numbers and cases (14 in total in quarantine or isolation)
    - Possibility for vaccines in spring
    - Micah 6:8 website

Internal Committees

- Westmont Beautification committee (CM Brase)- 7:40
  - Meeting with subcommittee to see what furniture we prefer
  - Scheduling another meeting with Randy Jones to discuss next week
- Campus Connection committee (VP Grierson) - 7:45
  - Soft opening last semester, launching this semester
● Having a table outside the DC
● Social media posting with poster and res life and link
● Making announcements in some GE classes if professor allow it

● WCSA statement committee (Senator Oyebade) - 7:50
  ○ Another organization is willing to partner with WCSA in releasing a statement
  ○ Show solidarity amongst the student body and unity with a joint statement from the student body

Old Business

Bill & Funding Proposals

●

Other

● Newsletters (CM Brase) - 8:05
  ○ Kaylie will help Kenna coordinate newsletters
  ○ Include senator name and contact info on newsletters
  ○ Statement from Noah about Beebe and his meetings and action items

New Business

Bill & Funding Proposals

● Penny for your thoughts Bill - (President Good) - 8:10
  ○ Get student input for goals for the next three years
  ○ Bill: PASSED
  ○ As Westmont develops its strategic plan for the next three years, please ask at least a few students the following questions:
    1. The strengths on which Westmont should build
    2. The College's weaknesses or areas of needed improvement
    3. The critical issues Westmont will face during the next three to five years
    4. The key priorities the College should consider in developing its strategic plan

Other

Matters of Consideration

● Inauguration planning (President Good) - 8:15
  ○ Email with some resources to help process national events
  ○ Figure our role in the inauguration with other student ministries
  ○ Noah, Hannah, Kenna, and Jared will collaborate to figure out role further.
● Sustainable silverware (VP Grierson) - 8:20
  ○ https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wBRJ2Ezb5xcFeGnt3nEajiS2zMZpkxu0
  ○ PASSED
● Strategic Planning input (VP Grierson) - 8:25
  ○ See above bill

Open Discussion & Parking Lot
● David Bailey at next week’s meeting (President Good) - 8:30
  ○ 45 minutes of time in the meeting
● Westmont’s Plans for the semester form the E-Team
  ○ Phone call or email would be appreciated
  ○ Any possibility of going indoors safely will be pursued
● #ProtecttheMont addressed next meeting
  ○ Continue regular spokesperson for WCSA with Irene Neller
● Take a Professor to Lunch

9:00 - Adjourned